Shoulder pain and dysfunction are among the most commonly diagnosed and treated conditions within orthopaedic surgery.^[@bibr13-1941738118757197]^ A thorough history and physical examination remain essential in evaluating patients with shoulder pain and dysfunction. This comprehensive review focuses on how to perform pathology-specific tests and provides the sensitivity and specificity of those maneuvers for various shoulder injuries.

Subacromial Impingement {#section7-1941738118757197}
=======================

Subacromial impingement (SAI) accounts for 44% to 65% of all complaints of shoulder pain in a physician's office.^[@bibr5-1941738118757197]^ SAI occurs due to the confined anatomy and numerous tendons coursing through a narrow space, often resulting in rotator cuff tendinitis and subacromial bursitis.^[@bibr25-1941738118757197]^ Specifically, patients describing pain in the deltoid with extension to the deltoid tuberosity with associated tenderness at the Codman point should be examined for SAI.^[@bibr48-1941738118757197]^

The Neer sign is performed by passively moving the arm to maximal forward elevation with 1 hand while stabilizing the scapula with the other. The test is considered positive if pain is reproduced ([Table 1](#table1-1941738118757197){ref-type="table"}).^[@bibr34-1941738118757197]^ MacDonald et al^[@bibr28-1941738118757197]^ demonstrated 75% sensitivity of the Neer sign for subacromial bursitis but overall poor specificity.

###### 

Instability and impingement shoulder physical examination maneuvers

![](10.1177_1941738118757197-table1)

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Test                      Examination Technique                                                                                 Interpretation of Findings
  ------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Apprehension test         • Patient is supine with shoulder at 90° abduction, elbow flexed to 90°, and full external rotation   Positive if patient experiences sense of instability

  Relocation test           • Performed after apprehension test\                                                                  Positive if patient no longer feels sense of instability
                            • Posterior force is then applied on humeral head                                                     

  Anterior load and shift   • Patient is supine with shoulder at 40°-60° abduction, 90° forward elevation\                        Positive if there is increased translation compared with contralateral side
                            • Axially load humerus and provide anterior/posterior force\                                          
                            • Compare with contralateral side                                                                     

  Sulcus sign               • Patient standing with arm relaxed at the side\                                                      Positive if there is a sulcus formed at the superior aspect of the humeral head
                            • Pull affected arm inferiorly                                                                        

  Neer impingement sign     • Stabilize scapula while patient's arm is elevated                                                   Positive if patient has pain between 70° and 110° indicating impingement

  Jobe test                 • Shoulder is abducted to 90°, elevated to 30°, and internally rotated\                               Positive if patient has pain or weakness indicating supraspinatus weakness or impingement
                            • Patient maintains this position while examiner pushes down on the patient's arm                     
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Hawkins-Kennedy test is performed with the arm in 90° of forward elevation with the elbow flexed to 90°, essentially creating an "L" shape in front of the body. The examiner then stabilizes the scapula with 1 hand while applying a downward force on the distal forearm to create maximum internal rotation (IR) ([Figure 1](#fig1-1941738118757197){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bibr16-1941738118757197]^ In a systematic review and meta-analysis, Hegedus et al^[@bibr17-1941738118757197]^ demonstrated a sensitivity of 80% for the Hawkins-Kennedy test for SAI but overall poor specificity.

![The Hawkins-Kennedy test performed on a right shoulder. The examiner stabilizes the posterior shoulder with 1 hand, and with the patient's shoulder flexed to 90° and the elbow flexed to 90°, a downward-directed force is applied to the wrist to evaluate for elicitation of pain.](10.1177_1941738118757197-fig1){#fig1-1941738118757197}

The painful arc test is conducted by asking the patient to resist elevation slightly posterior to the coronal plane.^[@bibr48-1941738118757197]^ Reproduction of pain is considered a positive test, with pain from 60° to 120° often indicative of rotator cuff pathology. The painful arc test, in contrast with the Neer sign and the Hawkins-Kennedy test, has a specificity of 80%.^[@bibr26-1941738118757197]^

The Jobe test (ie, "empty can" test) evaluates for both SAI and supraspinatus pathology. To perform this test, the examiner abducts the patient's arm to 90° in the scapular plane (30° from the coronal plane) and internally rotates the wrist so that the thumb is facing the ground with the elbow extended. He or she then applies a gentle downward force to the distal forearm, and if pain is reproduced, the test is considered positive ([Figure 2](#fig2-1941738118757197){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bibr19-1941738118757197]^ Michener et al,^[@bibr31-1941738118757197]^ in a prospective study comparing the diagnostic reliability and accuracy of 5 examination tests for SAI, demonstrated a sensitivity of 50% and specificity of 87% for the Jobe test.

![The Jobe test performed on a right shoulder. The patient first abducts the arm to 90º then adducts 30º and internally rotates the shoulder so that the thumb is pointing down. The examiner then stabilizes the shoulder with 1 hand and applies a downward-directed force on the patient's wrist with the other hand.](10.1177_1941738118757197-fig2){#fig2-1941738118757197}

Internal Impingement {#section8-1941738118757197}
====================

Internal impingement is commonly seen in overhead athletes. Andrews and Wilcox^[@bibr1-1941738118757197]^ described internal impingement as an "overrotation phenomenon" consisting of excessive horizontal extension and rotation, increased glenohumeral translation, and glenohumeral IR deficit. As athletes externally rotate and abduct the arm to throw, the labrum becomes trapped between the rotator cuff and greater tuberosity laterally and the glenoid medially, which can result in rotator cuff and/or labral tears.^[@bibr1-1941738118757197]^ The internal impingement test is performed with the patient supine, arm abducted to 90°, and maximally externally rotated with extension as in the throwing position (late cocking phase). The test is considered positive if this motion reproduces pain.

Instability: Anterior And Posterior {#section9-1941738118757197}
===================================

When there is a history of dislocation, subluxation, or a subjective sense of "looseness/instability," a prompt and thorough evaluation of the shoulder stabilizers, including the glenoid labrum, is necessary ([see Table 1](#table1-1941738118757197){ref-type="table"}). Instability may be multidirectional or only present in a single plane. For patients describing generalized joint laxity, physical examination should include an assessment for the Beighton criteria^[@bibr4-1941738118757197]^ after performing a thorough history to assess for personal or family history of Ehlers-Danlos syndrome, Marfan syndrome, and other connective tissue disorders ([Table 2](#table2-1941738118757197){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Beighton criteria for hypermobility

![](10.1177_1941738118757197-table2)

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Joint Movement              Positive Finding                                                                         Scoring
  --------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
  Fifth finger dorsiflexion   • Passive dorsiflexion \>90°                                                             Right: 1 if yes, 0 if no\
                                                                                                                       Left: 1 if yes, 0 if no

  Thumb apposition            • Passive apposition to the volar aspect of the forearm                                  Right: 1 if yes, 0 if no\
                                                                                                                       Left: 1 if yes, 0 if no

  Elbow hyperextension        • Active hyperextension of the elbows beyond 10°                                         Right: 1 if yes, 0 if no\
                                                                                                                       Left: 1 if yes, 0 if no

  Knee hyperextension         • Active hyperextension of the knees beyond 10°                                          Right: 1 if yes, 0 if no\
                                                                                                                       Left: 1 if yes, 0 if no

  Trunk flexion               • Standing forward flexion of the trunk with legs straight and palms flat on the floor   1 if yes, 0 if no

  Total score                                                                                                          Sum total points, maximum 9 points\
                                                                                                                       \>4 points is predictive of hypermobility syndrome
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The apprehension, relocation, and release tests can all be done in quick succession with the patient supine. The apprehension test is performed with the patient's arm at 90° of abduction, elbow in 90° of flexion, and maximal external rotation (ER) as if he or she were going to throw a ball. Next, with the posterior shoulder stabilized by the examination table, the examiner applies an anterior, external, rotatory force.^[@bibr46-1941738118757197]^ The test is considered positive if the athlete describes an impending sense of dislocation ([Figure 3](#fig3-1941738118757197){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bibr42-1941738118757197]^ Owens et al,^[@bibr37-1941738118757197]^ in a cohort study of 714 young patients (mean age, 18.8 ± 1.0 years), demonstrated a hazard ratio of 2.96 for having an anterior instability event if the patient had an apprehension sign on exam.

![Apprehension test. The patient is supine on the examination table and the examiner applies a downward force on the left wrist while stabilizing the elbow to evaluate for anterior shoulder laxity.](10.1177_1941738118757197-fig3){#fig3-1941738118757197}

In the Jobe relocation test, the examiner braces the shoulder anteriorly to apply a posteriorly directed force to relocate the shoulder. The Jobe relocation test is considered positive if the athlete's apprehension and/or pain dissipates.^[@bibr20-1941738118757197]^

In the release test, the examiner abruptly releases the posteriorly directed force applied to the anterior shoulder. If the patient again feels a send of impending dislocation, the release test is considered positive.^[@bibr14-1941738118757197]^ In a systematic review and meta-analysis of physical examination tests in the shoulder, Hegedus et al^[@bibr17-1941738118757197]^ demonstrated that the release (surprise) test has the greatest sensitivity for anterior instability, with a negative likelihood ratio of 0.25. In addition, the apprehension, Jobe relocation, and release tests all demonstrated high specificity for anterior instability, with the apprehension test having the greatest positive likelihood ratio at 17.2.^[@bibr17-1941738118757197]^

The load and shift test is a test for both anterior and posterior shoulder instability. This maneuver may be performed in both the upright and supine positions with the patient's shoulder abducted either 0°, 20°, or 90° in the scapular plane and in neutral rotation.^[@bibr25-1941738118757197],[@bibr45-1941738118757197]^ After assuring the humeral head is sitting concentrically within the glenoid (ie, "loaded"), the examiner applies an axial load and anteriorly directed force (to test for anterior instability; apply a posteriorly directed force to evaluate for posterior instability) by holding the proximal humerus with 1 hand while stabilizing the scapula with the other. Reproduction of pain or a palpable clunk associated with subluxation are signs of a positive test ([Figure 4](#fig4-1941738118757197){ref-type="fig"}). In patients with significant apprehension or a recent dislocation, pain and/or fear may make this test difficult to perform. The examination is graded based on the amount of translation: 0, little to no movement; 1, humeral head moves to the glenoid rim; 2, humeral head dislocates but is spontaneously relocated when the examiner's force is removed; and 3, humeral head dislocates and does not relocate when pressure is removed.^[@bibr44-1941738118757197]^ The load and shift test has been found to have variable reliability but high specificity for anterior, posterior, and inferior instability despite low sensitivity.^[@bibr45-1941738118757197]^

![(a) The load and shift test performed on a right shoulder. The examiner places 1 hand over the acromion and the other firmly around the humeral head. In this image, the shoulder is resting in its neutral anatomic position. (b) Anteriorly directed force being applied by the examiner to the right shoulder as part of the load and shift test. The examiner is evaluating for excessive translation of the humeral head in relation to the glenoid.](10.1177_1941738118757197-fig4){#fig4-1941738118757197}

The sulcus test assesses for multidirectional versus unidirectional instability.^[@bibr35-1941738118757197]^ With the patient seated and the arm relaxed at the side in neutral rotation, the examiner gently grasps the arm and applies a downward force while closely assessing for inferior translation of the humeral head relative to the glenoid ([Figure 5](#fig5-1941738118757197){ref-type="fig"}). Neer and Foster originally described 3 grades of laxity based on the magnitude of translation: 1, translation \<1 cm; 2, 1 to 2 cm; and 3, \>2 cm.^[@bibr35-1941738118757197]^ When assessing inferior laxity, the sulcus sign has been reported to be more sensitive and equally specific when compared with the load and shift test.^[@bibr45-1941738118757197]^ Additionally, a sulcus sign of 2 cm or greater has been shown to be highly specific (97%), although poorly sensitive, for multidirectional instability.^[@bibr45-1941738118757197]^ Of note, several investigators have demonstrated a positive sulcus sign in patients without pain or instability symptoms.^[@bibr2-1941738118757197],[@bibr18-1941738118757197],[@bibr25-1941738118757197]^ Furthermore, many have demonstrated isolated, often bilateral shoulder laxity in a significant percentage of asymptomatic athletes, further emphasizing the need to correlate examination findings with a thorough history, as laxity is not necessarily indicative of instability.^[@bibr6-1941738118757197],[@bibr12-1941738118757197],[@bibr27-1941738118757197],[@bibr29-1941738118757197]^

![Evaluation of a sulcus sign on the right arm. The examiner applies a downward-directed force to the right arm and is indicating the location where a sulcus sign, an indentation due to excessive laxity of the humeral head in relation to the glenoid, would be. This patient does not have a sulcus sign.](10.1177_1941738118757197-fig5){#fig5-1941738118757197}

Rotator Cuff Tears {#section10-1941738118757197}
==================

Rotator cuff tears are common, with an overall prevalence of 38.9% for asymptomatic tears and 41.4% for symptomatic full- and partial-thickness tears diagnosed by ultrasound.^[@bibr40-1941738118757197]^ The 4 rotator cuff muscles work with the deltoid as dynamic stabilizers to provide stability to the glenohumeral joint, and injury to any of the 4 may lead to shoulder pain or disability.

Supraspinatus function is best assessed with the Jobe test, which has been described previously. Park et al^[@bibr39-1941738118757197]^ investigated 215 patients with full-thickness supraspinatus tears confirmed by arthroscopy and found the Jobe test to have a sensitivity of 52.6% and specificity of 82.4%. For partial-thickness tears, the same study showed the Jobe test to have a 32.1% sensitivity and 67.8% specificity.^[@bibr39-1941738118757197]^ The drop arm sign may also identify supraspinatus pathology and is particularly useful for diagnosing large tears within the rotator cuff ([Table 3](#table3-1941738118757197){ref-type="table"}). The drop arm sign is performed by passively abducting the patient's arms to 90° and asking them to hold that position. Inability to maintain that position against gravity is considered a positive test. The drop arm test has been reported to be 35% sensitive and 88% specific for full-thickness tears and 14.3% sensitive and 78% specific for partial-thickness tears.^[@bibr39-1941738118757197]^

###### 

Rotator cuff and acromioclavicular joint physical examination maneuvers

![](10.1177_1941738118757197-table3)

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Physical Examination Maneuver   Exam Technique                                                                                                    Interpretation of Findings
  ------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Cross-body adduction            • Patient forward elevates the arm to 90° and actively adducts arm across the body                                Positive for acromioclavicular joint pathology if pain is elicited with this maneuver

  Belly press                     • Patient presses abdomen with palm of the hand and maintains shoulder in internal rotation                       Positive for subscapularis pathology if elbow drops posteriorly and does not remain anterior

  Jobe test                       • Patient abducts arm to 90°, forward elevates to 30°, and internally rotates with thumb pointing to the floor\   Positive for supraspinatus weakness if patient is unable to maintain the position or for impingement if there is pain
                                  • Examiner applies a downward force while patient attempts to maintain position                                   

  External rotation lag sign      • Examiner flexes patient's elbow to 90°, holding the wrist to maintain maximum shoulder external rotation\       Positive for infraspinatus weakness if the arm begins to drift into internal rotation
                                  • Patient is then instructed to maintain that position                                                            

  Hornblower's sign               • Examiner brings patient's shoulder to 90° abduction in the scapular plane and external rotation\                Positive for teres minor pathology if the patient's arm begins to fall into internal rotation
                                  • Patient is then instructed to maintain that position                                                            
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Infraspinatus pathology can be elicited during general strength testing, with pain, guarding, or weakness identified during resisted ER. The ER lag sign can be used to identify infraspinatus pathology without eliciting pain. To assess for a lag sign, the patient's elbow is flexed to 90° and passively externally rotated 20° to 30°. The patient is instructed to maintain the ER position, and the amount of IR is recorded. Inability to maintain ER defines a positive test and indicates posterior-superior rotator cuff pathology. Castoldi et al^[@bibr9-1941738118757197]^ reported the lag sign to be both highly sensitive and highly specific for combined full-thickness supraspinatus and infraspinatus tears at 97% and 93%, respectively.

The teres minor contributes to ER when the shoulder is abducted to 90° in the scapular plane. Isolated pathology of the teres minor is uncommon, but tears develop from inferior extension of posterosuperior pathology.^[@bibr32-1941738118757197]^ The hornblower's sign can be used to detect rotator cuff tears involving the teres minor. To perform the examination, the patient's shoulder is abducted to 90° in the scapular plane and the elbow is flexed to 90°. While maintaining this arm position, the patient is asked to externally rotate against resistance. A positive test occurs when the patient's arm falls into IR. Walch et al^[@bibr47-1941738118757197]^ found the hornblower's test to be 100% sensitive and 94% specific for rotator cuff pathology involving the teres minor.

The subscapularis may be involved with anterosuperior rotator cuff tears or may be torn in isolation. Subscapularis pathology may be present with weakness on IR; however, specific tests, including the belly press, lift-off, bear hug, and IR lag tests, may be performed.

The belly press test is performed by having the patient press on their abdomen with their elbow within the coronal plane ([Figure 6](#fig6-1941738118757197){ref-type="fig"}). A positive test occurs when the elbow on the affected side moves posteriorly due to recruitment of other muscles to perform the movement ([Figure 7](#fig7-1941738118757197){ref-type="fig"}). Bartsch et al^[@bibr3-1941738118757197]^ reported the belly press test to have 80% sensitivity and 88% specificity for subscapularis tears.

![Belly press test performed on a right shoulder. The patient presses the hand into the abdomen with the elbow in the coronal plane. The examiner is evaluating for the elbow dropping posteriorly.](10.1177_1941738118757197-fig6){#fig6-1941738118757197}

![Positive belly press test performed on a right shoulder. The patient presses the hand into the abdomen with the elbow but is unable to maintain the elbow in the coronal plane and the wrist flexes as a result.](10.1177_1941738118757197-fig7){#fig7-1941738118757197}

The lift-off test is performed by having the patient place the dorsum of their hand against their lumbar spine and attempt to move his or her hand away from the spine ([Figure 8](#fig8-1941738118757197){ref-type="fig"}). A positive test is defined by inability to move the hand away from the spine. The lift-off test has been reported to be less sensitive and specific than the belly press test, at 40% and 79%, respectively.^[@bibr3-1941738118757197]^

![Lift-off test performed on a right shoulder. The patient reaches to the small of the back with the palm facing posteriorly and then attempts to move the hand away from the spine.](10.1177_1941738118757197-fig8){#fig8-1941738118757197}

The bear hug test is performed by having the patient place the hand of the affected arm on the contralateral acromioclavicular joint with the hand flat and fingers extended. The elbow of the affected arm should be positioned anterior to the body at the same height as the shoulders. The patient is asked to maintain that position while the examiner applies an ER force to the forearm. Weakness or inability to maintain that position is considered a positive test. Yoon et al^[@bibr49-1941738118757197]^ found the bear hug test to be 19% sensitive but 99% specific for subscapularis tears.

While individual tests can be used to identify rotator cuff pathology, it is recommended that the multiple clinical tests be used in conjunction to evaluate the rotator cuff. Murrell and Walton^[@bibr33-1941738118757197]^ reported that the combination of supraspinatus weakness, ER weakness, and impingement with IR or ER is highly predictive of rotator cuff tears (98% posttest probability, *P* \< 0.0001). When 2 or fewer of the 3 findings are present, however, the posttest probability decreases, showing that the triad of tests should be used frequently for the clinical diagnosis of rotator cuff tears.

Biceps Tendon Injury {#section11-1941738118757197}
====================

Overhead activities, including throwing, can cause shoulder pain due to biceps tendinitis or long head of the biceps tendon (LHBT) instability. The bicipital sling can become disrupted due to partial-thickness tears of the upper border of the subscapularis and/or anterior supraspinatus, resulting in instability of the LHBT.^[@bibr48-1941738118757197]^ Patients with biceps tendinitis typically present with complaints of anterior shoulder pain with activities that place the biceps tendon at risk of subluxation or impingement.

The Speed test evaluates the LHBT and is performed with the shoulder at 90° of flexion, the arm fully supinated, and the elbow fully extended ([Table 4](#table4-1941738118757197){ref-type="table"}). The examiner applies a downward force on the arm, which the patient attempts to resist ([Figure 9](#fig9-1941738118757197){ref-type="fig"}). Reproduction of pain in the anterior shoulder is considered a positive result. Kibler et al^[@bibr23-1941738118757197]^ showed the Speed test to have a sensitivity of 54% and specificity of 81% for biceps pathology.

###### 

Biceps tendon and superior labrum anterior-posterior physical examination maneuvers

![](10.1177_1941738118757197-table4)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Physical Examination Maneuver   Examination Technique                                                                                                                                                                                               Interpretation of Findings
  ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  O'Brien test                    • Shoulder is elevated to 90° while elbow is extended\                                                                                                                                                              Positive for superior labrum anterior-posterior tear when patient has pain when forearm is pronated, but not when the forearm is supinated
                                  • Arm is adducted to 15° and pronated\                                                                                                                                                                              
                                  • Examiner then applies downward force to the wrist\                                                                                                                                                                
                                  • Patient then supinates the forearm with palm up and examiner applies downward force again                                                                                                                         

  Bicipital groove tenderness     • Examiner palpates long head of the biceps tendon                                                                                                                                                                  Pain elicited with palpation

  Speed test                      • Patient attempts to forward elevate their shoulder against resistance while keeping their elbow extended and forearm supinated                                                                                    Positive for biceps tendinitis when the patient has pain in the bicipital groove

  Upper cut test                  • Patient attempts to bring their hand to their chin in a boxing "upper cut" motion starting with their shoulder in the neutral position, the elbow flexed to 90°, the forearm supinated, and the hand in a fist\   Positive if pain or a popping sensation is elicited over the anterior aspect of the involved shoulder
                                  • Clinician places his or her hand over the patient's fist to resist upward motion                                                                                                                                  
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

![Speed test. The examiner stabilizes the posterior shoulder with 1 hand and applies a downward-directed force to the distal forearm while the patient has the shoulder flexed to 90° and the elbow fully extended. Elicitation of pain in the anterior aspect of the shoulder is considered a positive test.](10.1177_1941738118757197-fig9){#fig9-1941738118757197}

The Yergason test is performed by having the patient seated with the elbow against the thoracic wall, the elbow flexed at 90°, and the forearm fully pronated. The examiner and patient join hands and the examiner resists the patient's attempted supination. A positive result is indicated by pain over the bicipital groove or subluxation of the long head of the biceps. Authors have reported the Yergason test to have a sensitivity of 41% and a specificity of 79% for biceps pathology.^[@bibr23-1941738118757197]^

The upper cut test is another maneuver to evaluate biceps tendon pathology. With the shoulder in neutral position, the elbow flexed to 90°, the forearm supinated, and the hand in a fist, the patient moves the hand toward the chin in an "upper cut" motion as a boxer would do while the clinician places his or her hand over the patient's fist to resist upward motion. The test is considered positive if pain or a popping sensation is elicited over the anterior aspect of the involved shoulder.^[@bibr23-1941738118757197]^ Kibler et al^[@bibr23-1941738118757197]^ reported a sensitivity of 73%, accuracy of 77%, and a positive likelihood ratio of 3.38 for this maneuver.

Slap Lesions {#section12-1941738118757197}
============

Superior labrum anterior posterior (SLAP) tears are anterior to posterior--directed tears of the superior labrum that are commonly found in throwing athletes and patients who frequently conduct overhead activities.^[@bibr8-1941738118757197]^ Kim et al^[@bibr24-1941738118757197]^ noted a 26% incidence of SLAP tears at time of arthroscopy in 544 patients being treated for a variety of shoulder complaints. The mechanism of injury is thought to be excessive strain on the bicipitolabral complex during the late cocking phase of throwing, which causes the "peeling away" of the superior labrum.^[@bibr7-1941738118757197],[@bibr48-1941738118757197]^ Numerous examination maneuvers have been described to aid in diagnosis of SLAP lesions ([Table 4](#table4-1941738118757197){ref-type="table"}). Authors have recently reported high incidence of SLAP tears in middle-aged patients (45-60 years) with asymptomatic shoulders, emphasizing the need to correlate with clinical examination findings when making treatment decisions.^[@bibr43-1941738118757197]^

Kibler^[@bibr21-1941738118757197]^ originally described the anterior slide test in 1995. With the patient seated, the patient flexes their arm at the elbow with their hand on the hip and thumb facing posteriorly. The examiner then places 1 hand on the superior aspect of the shoulder with the other on the elbow and applies an anterior and superiorly directed force to the elbow while stabilizing the shoulder. Reproduction of pain or a clicking noise in the anterior part of the shoulder is considered a positive test. Kibler^[@bibr21-1941738118757197]^ demonstrated a sensitivity of 78% and a specificity of 91% in his original article.

The O'Brien active compression test is another widely used examination maneuver to detect SLAP tears. With the patient in the standing position and the examiner behind the patient, the patient forward flexes the arm to 90°, adducts 10° to 15° medially with the elbow in full extension, and internally rotates the forearm such that the thumb is pointing toward the ground. The examiner then applies a downward-directed force on the anterior forearm. The same motion should be repeated but with the patient's forearm now supinated such that the palm is facing up. The test is considered positive if pain is reproduced when the forearm is pronated and reduced or eliminated when the forearm is supinated ([Figure 10](#fig10-1941738118757197){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bibr36-1941738118757197]^ O'Brien et al^[@bibr36-1941738118757197]^ reported a sensitivity of 100% and specificity of 98.5% for detecting labral pathology in their original article; however, numerous investigators have reported a wide-ranging sensitivity and specificity for the maneuver since its creation.^[@bibr11-1941738118757197],[@bibr15-1941738118757197],[@bibr22-1941738118757197],[@bibr38-1941738118757197]^

![(a) The O'Brien active compression test. The examiner stabilizes the posterior shoulder with 1 hand and, with the patient flexing the right arm to 90° and adducting it approximately 30° with a pronated wrist, will ask the patient to supinate against resistance. (b) The patient has supinated against resistance of the examiner at the forearm. Elicitation of pain is considered a positive test.](10.1177_1941738118757197-fig10){#fig10-1941738118757197}

Acromioclavicular Joint {#section13-1941738118757197}
=======================

The acromioclavicular (AC) joint is stabilized by the AC capsule, coracoclavicular ligaments, deltoid muscle, and trapezius muscle, but it is inherently unstable. Pathology of the AC joint, particularly in athletes, can generally be divided into 3 categories: AC separations, AC joint arthrosis, and distal clavicle osteolysis.^[@bibr41-1941738118757197]^ Patients presenting with pathology of the AC joint will typically complain of superior shoulder pain or directly isolate the pain to the AC joint. Patients with acute pain will usually recall recent trauma to the shoulder or AC joint. Specific physical examination maneuvers have been described to identify AC joint pathology, including the O'Brien active compression test and the cross-body adduction sign (see [Table 3](#table3-1941738118757197){ref-type="table"}). The O'Brien active compression test was previously described in this review to detect SLAP tears but can also identify AC joint pathology. The cross-body adduction test was first described by McLaughlin^[@bibr30-1941738118757197]^ in 1951 to detect AC joint pathology. The test is performed by having the patient forward-flex their arm at the shoulder and adduct the arm across the body. The test is positive if it reproduces pain in the AC joint or superior shoulder. Authors have reported the cross-body adduction test to have a sensitivity of 77% and a specificity of 79% for AC joint pathology.^[@bibr10-1941738118757197]^

Conclusion {#section14-1941738118757197}
==========

The shoulder is a complex constellation of structures affording the greatest range of motion of any joint in the body. A thorough history and physical examination with specific examination maneuvers are key to creating a good differential diagnosis. Understanding the utility and limitations of these maneuvers is helpful in narrowing a differential diagnosis and therapeutic decision-making.
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